I do certify upon Honor That I was Commissioned a Colo. of the Regiment of State Artillery sometime in November 1777 and [paper damaged and text illegible] by [paper damaged and text illegible] in February 1781. June 26, 178[last digit illegible]  
T. Marshall [Thomas Marshall]
& your memorialist immediately called on to take command in it. That in August 1776 he together with the Regiment to which he belonged in obedience to the orders they had received began their march to New York, where they joined the Grand Army.

That your memorialist continued in hard and demanding service from this time till the close of the Campaign of 1777. That in the latter end of November 1777 your memorialist was informed by an official letter from the then Governor, of his having been appointed by the General Assembly of Virginia to the command of the State Regiment of Artillery.

Your memorialists humbly presumes to hope that his having made three of the severest campaigns in the last war before he took command of the State Regiment of artillery, his having rendered as he trusts some services as commanding officer of that Regiment, his having remained in service till there was no longer a command for him, his having held himself in readiness to return to service, had his Regiment been re-created, give him a fair claim to military emoluments as any officer who has been in this particular service of this State."

The above are true extracts from the Memorial of T Marshall filed in my office November 2nd 1830    George W Munford Keeper of the Records

[very poor image of the following document]

The Petition of John Marshall and the other heirs of Colonel Thomas Marshall respectfully state,

That Colonel Marshall entered the service of his country in September 1775 as a Major in the Minute Service in which capacity he continued until January 1776 when he was appointed a Major in the Regular Army and confirmed by Congress on the 13th of February [text broken up and illegible for several lines] legislature of Virginia to take command of the State Artillery Regiment at the head of which he continued till the Regiment was reduced in 1781, at which time he became a Supernumerary Officer and remained as such until the end of the war. He has received land bounty for 3 (of 6) years service, but his heirs are entitled to the allowance for 2 years and one month which is now sought.

S/ Wm Lambert, Atty
for the petitioners

Richmond November 11th, 1830

I do hereby certify that I was well acquainted with Colonel Thomas Marshall who commanded the Regiment of State Artillery during the Revolutionary War, that he continued to command it until it was reduced when he became a supernumerary officer and continued so until the close of the war, with the exception of his service as President of a Court martial in 1782.

Given under my hand

S/ William DuVal

I do hereby certify that from a Roll filed in the Office of the Keeper of the Rolls purporting to be "Names, ranks, promotions &c of the officers of the Virginia State Artillery Regiment, from the first entering into the service to the reduction of the Regiment" it appears that Thomas Marshall was Colonel of said Regiment that his first rank was that of Major in the Minute service in 1775
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& Major in the Continental service in January 1776 Lieutenant Colonel in June and Colonel in February 1777 and that by act of the Assembly he was called to take command of the State artillery Regiment aforesaid the 15th of November 1777 and was supernumerary as of the date of said Roll.

October 29th, 1829

S/ George W Munford

Keeper of the Rolls of Virginia

I was appointed adjutant to the Culpeper Minute Battalion when the other officers of the Battalion were appointed, which was sometime in the spring or summer of 1775 – In the month of September in that year, the Battalion was ordered to Williamsburg, and arrived there the latter end of that month or early in October – In December, a part of them could not obtain arms, returned home, the remainder marched to Norfolk by way of the Great Bridge, under a Command of Lieutenant Colonel Edward Stevens & Major Thomas Marshall.

The field Officers who were attached to that Battalion & rendezvoused with them at Culpepper and marched to Williamsburg were Colonel Lawrence Taliaferro, Lieutenant Colonel Stevens & Major Marshall, Colonel Taliaferro returned with the troops that were dismissed at Williamsburg.

S/ Robert Pollard

Land office Virginia 17 March 1831

At the request of Colonel Lambert, I have examined some of the [indecipherable word] of Vouchers filed in this Office on which land bounty was allowed from which it appears that the following Officers were in both State and Continental lines, and received additional land bounty, and the whole time computed as though they served but in one line. There are no doubt many similar cases:

Michael Bowyer, 1808
Colonel John Neville, allowed one year & 10 months was then 7 years 1807
Colonel Edward Carrington allowed for 7 years & 10 months 1808
Colonel Charles Porterfield, 1807

Captain Nathaniel Pendleton, 1807

S/ [illegible signature]

Land Office Virginia 17 March 1831

I certify that Captain Christopher Roane was allowed Land Bounty on 19 December 1782, that it appears he served for some time as a noncommissioned Officer in Harrison's Regiment of Artillery, that he was appointed an officer in the State Artillery and commissioned in the year 1777, when that Regiment was first raised and that he was when the allowance was made him a Captain of Artillery in the Legion commanded by Colonel Dabney, and I further certify that additional Bounty was allowed the said Christopher Roane for his 7th years services as Captain in the Virginia State Line

S/ [illegible signature]

__________________________
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